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FINDINGS OF FACT, C0NCLUS10?! OF LAv AWI) 
ORDER L)IRECTIl'IC EXAMI?WR TO TAKE Fr12TYER EVIT)E:PJCE 

Wisconsin Council of County and Nunicipal Fmployes, #4(1, 
AFSCME, AFL-CIO having filed a petition on October 10, 1979 with.the 
Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission wherein it requested the 
Commission to conduct an election pursuant to the provisions of the 
Municipal Employment Relations Act among certain employes of Taylor 
County Department of Kuman Services; and a hearing in the matter 
having been held on November 6, 1979, at Wedford, Wisconsin, before 
Examiner Vuane KcCrary; and the Commission having considered the 
evidence and arguments of the parties and heinq fully advised in 
the premises, makes and issues the following Findings of Fact, Conclu- 
sion of Law and Order directing the Examiner to take further evidence. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. That the Wisconsin Council of County and Municipal Employees, 
AFSCME, AFL-CIO, hereinafter referred to as the Petitioner, is a labor 
organization-, and has offices at 600 Colan Irioulevard, Apartment Number 5, 
Rice Lake, Wisconsin S486P 

2. That Taylor,County, 
is a municipal employer, 

hereinafter referred to as the County, 
havinq its main offices at Medford, 'p!isconsin. 

3. That in its petition initiating the instant proceeding the 
Petitioner &eeks an election among ernployes employed by the County 
in the following alleged appropriate unit: 

All employes of the Taylor County Human Services 
D,epartment, professional and non-professional, 
full-tirtie and part-time, excl~lding the l?irector, 
manaqeri.al, supervisory and confidential employes. 

4. That the emploves of the County Uiqhway Departvent are 
represented by the mTisco&in Council of County and Yunicipal Employees, 
AFSCME, AFL-CIO and that all deputy sheriffs employed by the County 
are represented by Local 446, Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen 
and Helpers. :, 

5. That there are at least thirteen (13) non professional or 
para-professicnal employes and eleven (11) professional employes 
employed in the County's 3'unan Services Department; that there are an 
undetermined number of non-professional employes employed elsewhere bv 
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t5c collntJr whose duties and akil.ls are sufficiently C!O~~i?C?17. anP :r+,os~ 
hours and- her.efits are identical to those 30. :k 55 Tssc? t?\r the non prc.F- 
essionnl and para-Frofcssional eVGlo:les e3r?j31~1:7~d at tine !'ur:a!- Zen7 ices 
W???art:Zf?nt; that 3iniyal transfer ha5 0ccurreJ 
e1.7>1oy~s at the Courthouse and 

Ietween non yrofeasional. 
Gwnan cervices Wparb.ent that all 

County non-professional e~~~loye.5 receive cw9aral7le wayes; tj75k the 
thirteen (13) non-.professional or para-p rofessional r3:\r,loyec: of the 
County's Eunan Services nepartment war?-, at a separate location fror;~. 
otller non-professional County er,~T;loyes an. -? 1;.3i!7e senar3te 5-711-~73rvision; 
that iq the past the County's Wrsonnel COrnTi:it.tF?e or its y>reGecessor 
woulr? rr:eet with all non-represented employes 2s a group for the nurpose 
of establishinq their wages, 
that saic? 

horlrs an8 con?itions of er:nloyver!t ant? that 
emplo~es were generally treatec'c ,as a qrour for sai? nurp3:;e. 

e. That. there is insufficient evif.'ence in the existiqq record 
on which t0 ttase a ('lecisiorl as to the ~~pro,~ri:~te coJ-lective !,ar(jaip-- 
inq unit of Cour.ty Frofessional erflyloves. 

!lron the basis of the above and foregoing P'indings of Fact, the 
Comq;ission makes and issues the fcllowing: 

1. q%at all renular full-time and regular part-ti--:>f! er~~~lo~~7c..s 
of the !?aylor Countv Courthouse and relate,?! C!e;-,artments an::? the 
f!marl Tervices Wwktment exclutiing professional, managerial, 
visory, confidential, cra?t, lw 

super- 
enfcrcement efl:Tloyes, an.2 5lue collar 

I!iqhwa!7 DepartTlent erployes constitute an apwopriate collective 
harTai.ninc: unit within the :ileaninT of Section iii.7~(4)(4)3.a., of the 
rj!uni.cioal F:mployment Relations Act; an? that estahlishinq a unit of all 
requlak full-tiw and rcqular part-tine non -professional 
the Tat7lor County !3epartrl:ent oi Pkivan Services, 

r~i:~loyes of 

inclusion of the professional employes in sai? 
with or witGo,lt the 

rlepartment would? result 
in undue fraqmentation within the rrteaninq of section 111.70(4)(3)2.a. 

basis Of the ??OVe and fore~~oing Findings of Fact an 
IEil~? , the Commission makes an? issues the following 

'3at the !?xi?winer, *Mane YcCrary, is herekhy directed to contact 
the parties for the purpose of ohtaininq ac?Pitional infor!;lation, and 
if need !3e, con6uct a hearing to take .E urther evir?ence c?ith respct t:, 
the question of the Froper inclusions or exclusions from the unit 
found appropriate an? to enable the Tow5.ission to detemine t!ie 
appropriate collective bargaining unit(s) under the Yunic inal bylov- 
ment rielations P.ct for the County's Frofessional erployes.' 

_, 

Given un+cr our hands and seal at the 
City of: :Vlac:ison, . " 1: 1sconsin, this lQt!l 
day of Fe ruary, 1 1900. 

kcL 
Covelli, Commissioner 

P 
I 
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!:he IJnion seeks an election amonq all emploves of the County's 
nepartment of Fiuman Services, 
time and part-time, 

professional and non-professional, full- 
excluding the nirector, managerial, supervisory 

and confidential employes. The County's position is that all pre- 
sently non-represented employes, of the County, both professional 
and non-professional constitutes the appropriate bargaining unit 
and that said unit would total approximately 57 employes. I/ 

The professional employes in question may not be included with 
the non-professional employes without beincr given an opportunity to 
vote on the question of such inclusion as required by Section 
111.70(4)(3)2.a, Stats. Thus the question presented here is whether 
the unit of non-professional employes may properly !:,e limited to 
employes of the Department of Human Services even though other emploves 
employed in the Countys Courthouse and other departments perform similar 
war!:. 

In determining whether employes constitute an appropriate unit, 
the Commission must consider Section 111.7n(4)(d)2.a. of the n.unicipal 
Employment Relations Act, which provides as follows: 

The Commission shall determine the appropriate unit for 
the purpose of collective bargaining and shall whenever 
possible avoid fragmentation by maintaining as few units 
as practicable in ?<eeping with the size of the total 
municipal work force. In making slick! determination, tllc 
Commission may decide whether, in a particular case, the 
employes in same or several departments, divisions, 
institutions, crafts, professions or other occupational 
groupings constitute a unit. 

In applving the above-statutory criteria and estaklishinq anpro- 
priate bargaining units, the Commission has considered the following 
factors. 21 

1. Whether the employes in the unit share a "community 
of interest" distinct from that of other ernploycs. 

2. The duties and skills of employes in the unit 
sought as compared with duties and skills of the 
other enployes. 

3. The similarity of wages, hours, and working conditions 
of the employes in the unit sought as compared to 
wages, hours, and working conditions of other 
employes. 

4. Whether the employes in the unit sought have 
separate or common supervision with all other employes. 

I/ An issue has arisen with respect to a C.E.l?. (Concentrated 
l?mployment Program) worker's eliqihility to vote in the election, 
however, we will defer a decision as to this employe's eligibility 
until a decision is made whether to direct an election ac?ong the 
non-professional bargaining unit. 

z/ See Crawford County (16031) 3/70; :Ya?ison. Joint School pistrict 
No. 8 (1481-4-A) 12/76; Xenosha [Jnified School Eistrict Wo. 1 
-1) 3/7-5. 



‘; . . . '.'het:ler the ET:-rF~C3>-2S in the unit soilqht have a 
COmROr! work, Flace With the enployes in said :jesire? 
unit or whether they share the work place with 
other ec;Gloyes. 

F 0 . Yhether the unit souy%t will result in uni!ue 
frarjmentatict2 of baryaininq units. 

7. 3arqaininy history. 

'/ 

-*:h ile the non-professional elnployes wcrl-. at different locations 
and ha17e skparate supervision, the similarity in wages, hours and 
tmrkim conditions of such emnloyes; the fact that the skills and duties 
of such em3loyes are sufficiently copiwn; and the fact that. there has 
?)een scwe transfer. betmen the two groups, leads the Cor:r,issinn to 
conclude that t!>ere exists a comnunitv P? interest arlcmq all r,f the 
Countv's is non-professional er:r!.loyes. P%ccord inql-y , t%& Coinr!ission con- 
clrdes that all regular full-tin?e ant? rwular parts.-ti!lle f?:rly~\lO~es of 
the Taylor Count;? courthouse km7 relater?- departments and the "IIII:~P 
Services Deoartment excl.ur?inq professional, nanaqerial, suprvisory, 
confidential, craft, lax+: enforcewznt er?p.loyes zn4 k)lue collar 'Iigh- 
wav r?eaart.ment wploves constitutes -: the appropriate collective 
Larqaininq unit un6er the ???micipal 
estahlishinq a unit of such cy2lops 

Tm~loyment Wlaticns Act and t'rat 
tC10 work in the Eel-mrti;.pnt 02 

r-vu T.I ,3 n Service wou3.n result in undue fraqmenta%ion 0.f Saryaining 
units. 3/ Uower,7czr - I in view of the Vnion's indicatiorl that_ it maw 
not desire an election in a bargaining unit other than that st3ter! 
in the petition, and the absence of a record as to the parties' 
postitions on questions of unit inclusions and esclusionc, the !fxatr.iiner 
is directed to contact the parties and if possible, obtain a stipu- 
lated list of erwloyes in the unit we have determined to %?e ayprcyriate. 
IJntil such time as this list is obtained and all remaiqintr cliyikility 
questions are resolved, the Comnission ~i7i.11 not direct an election in 
the above-Eentioneti bargaining unit to cqeternine the exclusive k>ar- 
gaining reprcsentntive. 

'Tavinq tletemine? what unit is aqropriate un!ler the 'funicipl 
Kr!ployment Relations Act for the non->-- kdrofessional erlployes of t!le 
County , the remaining issue to be determine4 is the anproprint-,n 
bargainin urlit(s) for the professional ernployes of the Count\/. 
Accordingly, the ?::a,7ir?er is also directed to obtain the parties' posi- 
tion as to the apyopriate professional mploye collective baqaininq 
unit(s) anti t.?ho would a?proyriatelv be inclucle~J and exclded ir. the 
rroposelq unit(s) by name, position ancY/or title and the rationale for 
any exclusions frofl the Troposec! unit(s). %fter this information is 
receive?, the Ccmmission will review the total record an? issue 
appropriate ruliqs. 

LJ& /-+5-x-* Al 
‘Gary Cor:9i:issioncr 
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